
Walsh’s business uni ts  need to be able to work local ly to respond to their

markets and their  customers, whi le remaining coordinated wi th other uni ts ;

there can’ t  be chaos. The company sought an outs ide partner that would help

develop an organizat ional f ramework for everyone to work under; that

partner ended up being Bi l l  Treasurer and his consul tancy, Giant Leap. Giant

Leap worked wi th Walsh to ident i fy the under lying chal lenges that held back

simi lar leadership ini t iat ives at  the company in the past .  Together they

determined that the key to making i t  s t ick this t ime around was balance. Any

company-wide ef for t  l ike this would need to balance the spir i t  of  innovat ion

and entrepreneurship the company prides i tse l f  on wi th an unders tanding of

the processes and procedures that must  be in place for a company to funct ion

when i t  reaches such a large scale.

“Not al l  consul tants are f lexible about the solut ions they bring to you,” said

Atkinson. “The company sought an outs ide partner to help develop a

leadership development approach that reinforced the company’s overal l

e thos, whi le honoring the independence of each local business uni t .  That

partner ended up being Giant Leap Consul t ing.” Giant Leap created a

leadership development program with Walsh that would bring ear ly - to -mid

career employees f rom al l  over the company together to have shared

experiences, learn about important topics ident i f ied by senior leadership, and

be mentored by a senior expert  in the company.

In recent years, Walsh Group real ized a need for a more s t rategic way of

developing the talents of their  junior - level  employees. Said Craig Atkinson,

VP of communicat ions and s t rategic services, “We saw there was a need to

prepare the next generat ion of leaders today, but we needed to do i t  in a

way that would remain t rue to the entrepreneurial  spir i t  and values of our

organizat ion. I t  used to be we were smal l  enough that you knew everyone,

but we were way too big for that.  There was no rel iable means for senior

leadership to ident i fy and develop talent on a consis tent  basis.”

In an industry where labor is compet i t ive, i t  was crucial  that Walsh Group

give i ts  r is ing talent a reason to s tay—which included a sense of belonging

and the tools they would need to lead.

In the late 19th century, an

Ir ish immigrant named

Matthew Myles Walsh came

to Chicago to lend his

carpentry ski l l s  to the

Chicago World Fair.  In

1898, he s tar ted a smal l

carpentry business, which in

the years s ince has evolved

through four generat ions of

fami ly ownership to become

the $6 bi l l ion contract ing

business i t  is  today,

employing more than 8,000

ski l led t radespeople and

professional s taf f .  The Walsh

Group is the 11th largest

contractor in the Uni ted

States, operat ing out of 18

strategical ly located regional

of f ices across North

America.
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A BALANCING ACT

“Not al l  consul tants are f lexible about the solut ions they bring to you. We wanted a partner,  not a
vendor. Something t ransformative, not t ransact ional.  That’s what Giant Leap represented for us.”
 -  CRAIG ATKINSON, VP, THE WALSH GROUP

CASE STUDY



The 18-month, nine-workshop course was cal led the Walsh Group

Leadership Ini t iat ive (WGLI) ,  and the f i rs t  i terat ion kicked of f  in 2008. Over

a decade later,  i t ’s  s t i l l  going s t rong.

At tendees of WGLI have two main charges outs ide of each workshop. Firs t ,

in of f  weeks, at tendees reinforce the lessons of the most recent gathering via

conferencing, using handbooks Giant Leap developed for mentors that

provided scr ipts,  assignments,  and t ips to guide the process.

Second, mentees are given a large s t rategic assignment that they work on as

a group and wi l l  present to senior leadership near their  graduat ion from

WGLI. This isn’ t  busywork; at tendees are given real,  important chal lenges

that can have a s igni f icant impact on the company’s operat ions and future.

A number of improvements implemented in the overal l  company have

resul ted from strategic act ion team assignments in WGLI.

WGLI ran into l i t t le f r ic t ion as i t  was implemented at Walsh, due to the

clar i ty of purpose the ini t iat ive was introduced with, as wel l  as the

customized content to best  f i t  company cul ture. Said Atkinson, “WGLI is

not a ‘ t raining program.’ I t  is  a developmental  experience aimed at

t ransforming our organizat ion. Giant Leap saw that f rom the s tar t—we

knew right away that they were the partner we needed. The focus on

courage as a foundat ional aspect resonated wi th the company’s

entrepreneurial  spir i t ,  and their  wi l l ingness to bend their  mater ial  to f i t  our

needs and co-create new mater ial  as required was a s igni f icant plus.”

Thanks to their  work wi th Giant Leap and Bi l l  Treasurer,  the Walsh Group’s

leadership reserves are looking s t rong for the coming years. “We def ine

leadership by a person’s abi l i ty to make decis ions and motivate others even

in s i tuat ions of high ambigui ty and high r isk. Often t imes, there is no r ight

answer. We may work in the unknown, but decis ions are always

consequent ial .  We want people who are comfor table and ski l led wi th

motivat ing others in t r icky moments l ike these.”

In the WGLI program, leaders l ike these are being developed every day.

“Through our engagement

surveys and analysis of our

retent ion s tat is t ics,  we know

that Walsh employees who

complete WGLI are 70%

more l ikely to s tay wi th the

company,” says Atkinson. 

A 70% increase in retent ion

would be a major success

for any employee ini t iat ive,

but making this number

even more impressive (and

important )  is  the fact  that

WGLI at tendees are ear ly -

to -mid career employees

who have a huge amount of

upward growth potent ial .

That makes them highly

recrui table and harder to

keep around, but being

able to do so (at  a 70%

higher rate) has al lowed a

bet ter return on their

employee investment,  as

those employees are far

more l ikely to s t ick around

and grow with the

company. 

Walsh credi ts  the retent ion

rates, and the overal l

sat is fact ion of employees

with WGLI and the

ini t iat ive’s abi l i ty to

connect the company’s

people wi th i ts  cul ture.
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RESULTS INVESTING IN A SHARED FUTURE

“The focus on courage as a foundat ional aspect resonated wi th the company’s entrepreneurial  spir i t .”
 -  Craig Atkinson, VP, The Walsh Group
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